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OMAHA'S CHANGES

IN TOURNEY GOOD

Wini Over University Place Fire by
Sinjle Point in Fa'it

Combat

SOUTH HIGH TAKES ITS GAME

LTXCOLJn, March
UtUe bit of carelessness can prevent

Coach Mulligan and his fast Central HIkIi
flva of Omaha from carrying; off the
championship of Nehraska High schools
In the "Clam A" division of the big
tournament being conducted under the
auspices of the atate university. Only
'Has A" and 'Tlas C names are
train taken up late this afternoon, with

the third round In the "Class A" divis-

ion scheduled for tonight.
Then alt "Class A" teama will have
rest until tomorrow night, when the

aeml-flna- la win be reached. The six
teama. that wll lenter tha finals In the
three wlvlslona, will have an opporuntlty
to rest all day .tnturday and enter tho
finals at the City Auditorium In the
best of codltlon.

Tight ftejarak for Omaka.
Omaha can thank her stars that the

Vnlverslty riace five grew a little care-

less this morning In the deciding three
minutes of play In the second half. The
Vnlverslty Place five held Omaha to a

' tie score In Ihe first half. 1 to I, and
then came hack with a rush and plied
vp a lead of 7 to 3, which they held

until three minutes before the final
whistle. Maxwell flipped a lucky basket
and then Paynter followed with a pretty
field goal, while runnmg at full speed.

With the score tied and two minutes
mora to play, University Tlaca again
woke up and fought desperately, but a
littla roughness resulted In a tree throw
for Patty, which he quickly converted
Into a goal, and which gava tha Omaha
lads the deciding point of tha game, that
ended, I to ..

Clixe Cat Ifar Waeala
Lincoln also suffered a closa call In

the second round, whon the Osceola ftva

took a lead of 1 to 1. and held It until
tha opening of the aecond half. Then

the Unco la five got U olC and smoth-

ered their opponents.
Plattsmouth ata In for tha third

round -- y beating Habron, 14 to 10. and
tha Crete five, which Is expected to one

of the final cantendars. put tha Shelton

team out after a hard fight, li to 13.

South Omaha and Hastings fought It out
In a closa guarding game, with tha Pack-

ers finally nosing ahead. I to 1

Columbus and Newman Orova were
evenly matched, but the mora aocurate
goal shooting of Columbus finally de-

cide! the game In lit tivor, U to .

flaes A Bcorea t

Following l the summary of "Class
A" gamea played today:

OMAHA 8. I vni. ruA-rv- -i

rtPMT. K BurkePayne
l'atty .. .". UK.i H.F Maxwell
1 aynter l" C Amos
Grove .. .'.'.'.'.'.'.P..U. 1. 0 March

...UO. ll.fi naney1xkri
puiauiuie.. . . . . . . . . th.-- j

- 1 .. ........ .......T. t . V liftlLls:
Maxwell, Patty. Pajrtitar. Pains, Ainos.
Poul goals: Payne. Pali (2). Iteloreel
ilUCf'lATMBC6W. N. UROVK- -.
C. Neuman H.K.I KF Oebhart
ii v ......... i. it in if Johnson
l.lacoe C.lC J. Peterson
l pickey H.U. UO U Pet'"01
W. Gas... Utl.l H O Hklllstad

Field goals: . Newman U. IJscoe U.
C.ebhort, U Peterson W. Koul goals: .

Neutnan. : JohiJion, 8. Keferee: Shields.
eO OMAHA i HA8T1NOH-- S.

Arthurton It.rMI.K bheeley
t orr UK.IK.F J'!'"
Holt It.O.iK.O HHUKh

i.. - . - I i u ,1 r

riiHiiiiiuiia b.-.ih.v-

Fld gosls: t'otr. ; Arthurton, t. toul
goals: rvriucB. v

CRKTK-J- S. I SHKl.TO- N- S.

Iredia U.K. I. F....H. Honnlnger
1 Frundell UK.I It F fonny
Kacer O.iU li. lleunmuir
Hilhorn Ltl.iK.fl .V"M
1", Krundell ll.U. L.O ...V. Hennlnger

HuhstHutes: Kills for Hilhorn, lxn Krun-du- ll

foe lrells. Kleld goals: Knar 4.
I.. Frundell, C. Frundell, ln r'rundell
'. Oonroy I. It. Hennlngfr (S). Foul

toe Is. O. Frundvll. 2; it. lleunlnger, i.
Ileferee: Hjxit.

PLATSMOLTH-H- I HEBRON 10.
Pperk HF.II..F Krulse
J. Marshall LF.IK.F Orey
lainpbell C.!C Bhearer
I .arson RO.il.tl Palley

hlte LU.IK.O Talbott
Kleid goals: Hck, J. Marahall, Lar-

son. Kruie. Uslli--v 4t. Foul goala: Ual-l.- v
4 Rubric. 4. Morris.

I.INt OL.N-1- S. I OSCriI.A
Albreiht H.F UK lieinmever
hypreanson ....UK K.K.. Gllispte
Mrtsn ' C Kurh
Smith R.G Ll.. Horst

hroeder Utl HO. Btevens
Substitute: Heed for Glllsple. Field

goals: Cypreaneon. Albrecht (Si. Hrlsn
i.i. Gills-l- e i2. Hasch. Koul goals: Milan,
lieed. Referee: Campbell.

Geaeta Defralea).
Beatrice had a little luck and won a

ganvi front Oeneva. Pea trice noavd out a
winner at he end. 11 to .

Fo1 lowing ere the ?amea played in the
flats A division this afternoon:

BEATRICE 11. GENEVA:'.
Stieilenberg ..K. F. it. F Otis
I tevena U F. L. F Mrtm

osford C. C Ahton
1 urroughs ....It. ' ii. O J. Ko-hii-

lluoaa ij-- l a B. Koel.ler
Kubttltutes: Cosford for Shellenberg.

Ward for 'ofo-- H. Koehler for J.
Kohler. Goals: oils. Martin. J. KoehW.
W Koehler. Shellwibf rger. Cosford (2 1,

foul goals: Martin. Wlicl nbergrr. Ward
.:). Referee: Gardner.

WILBER-1- S. I WF.ST POINT-- H
W. 4troksn..lt. K. R. F mnl

PohaTck LK.ll.K Koib
l..,cen ' C ... Ho wort
hptucl.a R. O.IK. '
K. oiorian U F.IU F Ktauae

K'bslltiaos: Xel'cn for vorb. Goals:

FATHER

; si In jjX a ?V3h r j

The baso ball season Is fairly opened, (a
Most of the tennis arc now nt their south- -
ern training grounds. John McGraw nnd

Slahl C), Korl), Iloworth. Itohnrrk (Hi.
l.u kens t2t, Slei)n: ka ti. Foul itnitls:
llowortli l.mkons. Hiferee: Illicit.

t lass H and Class l: gHines were taken
up this afternoon with the following rc- -

Inns H llcanlls.
suits:

Pethany. hi; Falls City, 1.1.

Htiintnn. 23; Pierce, lo.
Arlington, 20; Harvard, 7.
Fiillerlon, 9; ttandolph, 4.
Mlnilen, 12; Klwooil. 11.
Kencsaw, 10; Klmlinll, 3.
Grand Island, 7; 8ldney, 6.
Hchuylcr, 11; Franklin academy, 7.

tlnsa (' lleaulta.
Wshoo, 12; Nelson. 8.

Tlld.n, 2'.; Miirdock. 9.

dr Pluffs, H; Hnncroft. 4.
Ravenna. 12; Temple Hltjh, 2.

Humboldt, Hi Craig, 2.
TalmHge, 11; Nebraska Military acad-

emy, 7.
Wausa, I: Superior, 7.
Hattle Creek. 1H; Lynch, .

Indlanola, 27; lxiulsvllle, 8.

thirteen16"wlig teams
in webster city

WBBSTER CITT. la., March
Telegram.) Thirteen bowling teama

are contesting here today in a two days'
meet of the IowaJBlkV Howling associa-
tion. Tomorrow a permanent slate or-

ganisation
tt

will be formed. In today's
singles Unhan of Dubuque lod with 672

and Pmnkla of Webster City was second
with 671.

In the doubles tha three first places
went to Webster City teams, Channer
and Wilson being In the lead with 1,006.
Malcolm and Pote were second with 1.0M
and King and Sterling third with 1,015.

Commission Makes
Report on Strike in

Colorado Mines
WASHINGTON. March

(latton that the federal trade commission
study the economic, side of coal mining
with a view to steps toward preventing
waste and putting the Industry on a
basts giving maximum safety and maxi-
mum steady employment Is mado In the
report of President Wilson's special
Colorado coal strike commission. The re-
port waa sent to congress by the presi-
dent today for Its Information. Peth Iow
of New York, Charlea W. Mills of Phila-
delphia and Patrick Qllday of Clearflold,
Pa., composed tho commission.

The commission saya tha fact that of
40) Indictments returned in Colorado In
connection with coal strike troubles all
wer against strikers, has left a "fester-In-f

sore'' on public opinion.
"Fonw of the cltlsens of Colorado," the

report rommenta. "believe that many
illegal acts were committed on the part
of the operators and tha Justice whli--

finda all the Indictments on on side dues
not seem to them even-hande-

"Your commission naturally express
no opinion aa to the correctness of thin
belief. It simply calls attention to the
existence of this feeling. Again tt la be-

lieved by some even among the opera-to- ri

that In many of these eases the
stste has not si fflclcM evldeni to con
vict"

Kurds Massacre
Forty Thousand

Of the Armenians
IX)MON March -The Russian

found today only sixteen Armenians alive
In F.rserum out of the usual Armenian
population of 4O.0OA. according to Informa-
tion received In Petrosrad and forwarded
by Renter's correspondent In the Russian
capital.

"The Turkish Inhabitants of Erserum,"
the correspondent adds, "stated that a
few days before the rapture of the fort-
ress by the Ruoslans sll the Armenians
In the town were driven out in a westerly
direction, where the Kurds massacred
I hi m.

HluHBt haaara Teams. j

lorworth H"urle Hloiint. who inaii-sie- d

V"nslown In Hie ('intra! league
Ut tun. I is l een stunt d ha tin, in. ' i

of I tie tt. Mary's in the Inti-mut- f
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''cpyrleht I'lR. Intcrm- -

Mil News Pert Ice.

"Play Ball!" "Batter Up!" Giants

squad of Otnnts and near-Olnnt- s, and
nmy - novrr -be -Glants are cavorting over
the practice diamond at Mnrlln, Tex., and

OMAHA ROUTE OF

LONG AIR FLIGHT

B. B. Lewis, New York Millionaire,
Will Stop Here on

Air Voyage.

MAN IS IN THE CITY

Omaha will be on the route of
aeroplane flight, which II. B.

wealthy young sportsman of New
York, will make this spring In Interest of
tho national preparedness movement and
tho national aeroplane fund. Tentative
plans tor tho cross-count- ry flight from
San Mego,' Cal., to New Tork Clty-w- era

outlined by Stewart Ives deKrafft
of New York City, representing the na-
tional aeroplane fund, who la In Omaha.

The landing In Omaha, according to Mr.
deKrafft. will be made either at tha
Field club or at the Speedway. Young
Lewis should be In Omaha by April 10,

waa aald. The exact day that tho
filer will leave Han Diego has not been
announced. Tho achedule calls for Lewis
lo cross the continent in ten days with an
aotual flying period of about sixty hours.

The last . aeroplane
flight was mado In 1911 by C. P. Rodgers,
who made the distance in an actual fly-
ing period of three days, ten hours and
twenty minutes, taking forty-nin- e days
for the entire flight. Rodgers, Mr.
deKrafft averred, was convoyed by a
pedal train, while Lewis' only aid will

be given by the of the Amer-
ican Automobile association and the Lin
coln Highway association.

(eta Official
Appointment of Lewis as the first of-

ficial aeroplane war acoutj has been
mado by the Aero Club of America. In
hia flight. Mir. deKrafft said, he will
have the approval of the War depart-
ment and will chart air lanes. "In
Europe." Mr. deKrafft explained, "they
have their air lanes charted, while In
this country the case la lust the oppo-
site. Mr. Lewis' flight will be an epoch-makin- g

achievement in the aeroplane
game and will demonstrate the feasibil-
ity of patrollng the country in rase of
war."

On hia aeroplane dash acrosa the coun-
try Iewla plana to carry flft pounds of
flrst-rlas- a mall matter. The machine
which he will use la a newtpe Wright,
with a

motor snd capable of a speed of
from seventy-fiv- e to ninety miles an
hour. Mc Lewis, who Is 29 years old.
Is one of the young wealthy New York
sportsmen who served in the war gone
with MVs. Harry Payne Whitney's am-
bulance corps. Ills seal In making the
proposed transcontinental aeroplane
flight will leave him poorer by about
HO.000. Mr. deKrafft remarked.

Denial Edison
Gave Away Secrets

NEW YORK. March --The Naval Con
suiting board of the I'nlted Rtatea at a
meeting here todav, adopted a resolu-
tion, requesting Pecretary of Navy Dan-
iels to urge upon President Wilson, the
creation of a commission to make effec-
tive the synthetic production of nitrogen
In this country. Such production was
asserted to be Immediately vital to agri-
cultural and military interests of the
country.

The board discussed the question of
manufacturing nitrogen from air for?
American Kwder plants, emphasis being
msde that the I'nlted States is depended
upon Chile for the product and that war
cono tlons have made Its price prohibi-

tive.
Itenial of the report that Thomas A.

Edison hsd msde public any naval secrets
by publishing information about hi new
suhmnrlno battery, was made by Dr. Mll- -

icr Reese Hutchison, who represented Mr.
Kdia.ui at the conference. He said the
Inventor Is suffering from
insomnia.

ussnoisrrr
Montgomery tins rslitcd f '.' to back a

,Vn, In liie .miili A: Untie league.
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fened by tho winter's period of Inactivity,
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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH

Black Cat Crosses Path of Police
Patrol and Causes Much

Trouble.

SOUTH HIGH GIRL WEDS

A black cat crossed the path of the
police patrol at the dark and wooly in-

tersection known as Thirteenth street and
Missouri avenue and thereby caused a
"Jinx" to hound the peacefulness of
"Dad" Jim Grace, veteran patrol con-
ductor at the local station. While the
patrol was making a run for a "drunk"
in tne vicinity of the German Home on
Thirteenth street, the cat took the liberty
Of crossing its path, Just where It Is
darkest. As a iiuiiimii
and skinned his map considerable while
alighting from the patrol to "get his
man."

Hobertann-GHma- n Knptlala,
Fred O. Robertson or Tralnor, la., and

vllllan L. Gllmsn were marrtetl vtiinr.
day noon at the home of the bride'a
parents, aw. and Mrs. J. Oilman. 4809
South Twentv-thlr- d aret rr t w
Morris, pastor of the Grace Methodist
church. Miss Oilman is a graduate of
the local high school and has been teach-
ing school in Iowa for the last flva
years.

Robertson Is a farmer. The vnnnir rnu.
pie left on a wedding trip to the central
part or the state and will be gone several
days.

Hawthorne, 10 Lincoln, 9.
The first base ball game of the season

among local grade school nines was
won by the Hawthorne school team,
which defeated Lincoln school, by a
Score of 10 to 9. The same waa n thrill..
from the start and a half-hundr- ed or
more students from the two schools
watched from the sidelines.

James Koutsky, Reggie Dean and Roy
Raamuasen were the star hlttera of the
entire eighteen men. The Lincoln team
outweighed the Mlasourl avenue students
by a largo percentage. Notwithatandlng
the latter are willing to take on all
comers. Managers please call South 3200
and ask for Reggie Dean.

beep l'rlce Record Broken.
Fred Klink of (he Scott's Bluff terri-tory, waa on the market today with two

loads of fat ewes, averaging 119 pounds,
which brought the high price of ts.zi
per cw t.

Not only has the price of ewes reacheda hljrh point, but fat lambs were sold
as high aa $1125. Theodore Jacobson of
Goodrich, Colo., among others, had two
loads of lambs averaging eighty-tw- o

pounda, that brought the top figure.
Roettchrr--Peterson.

Mlsa Anna M. Peterson, daughter r
Mr. and Mrs. Mat IVtersnn. 2m K
street, waa married to Dietrich H.
Bocttcher of this city Wednesday evening
nt the home of htr parents. Dr. R. U
Wheeler of the local Wheeler Memorial
cnurch officiated.

Misa Peterson is the ri.iurhier r.nv...
Councilman Mat Peteraon and Is well
Known socially In the South Side. Her
li'liband a former iimpt or
ductor who l.as laige land holldi.es In
s.tutliern Colorado. They will leave for
Colorado next Tuist'.ay, where they will
l.e.

A large juip-- was alven after 'he
wt tiding ccrenicny. at which nanv ft lends
and relatives were present.

Held for Iasnlllnc Wnawen.
In answer to the many complaints from

young girls of the Vinton street district,
who have been moleted and Intuited
while passing along the atreets by ruf-
fians. Contain Anton Vanous dispatched
Detective Glllen and Officer Danbaim in
search of one of tho alleged offenders th'a
morning. W. Suank. who gave his .1

aa 5H7 South Twenty-fift- h street,
was arretted while loafing in that vicin-
ity at S:u5 'hia morning. He was
charged with Insulting women on tho
ejtreet nnd locked .ip.

Mac Clly t.oaalp.
Of fiie himro for rent in Bet- - office. ai8

N street. Tt rm reaxunable. Well known
T!. inn X

The Ladtea' Aid society of the Central
Interdenominational church will mtFridav afternoon at the home of lira.

;J furnish, wife o the pallor of the
lihuivh. 4131 South Twenty-secon- d street.

1 lHlG.

Drawn for The Bee George McManus
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This picture shows the snuad at hmtlncr
practice.

ABERG GETS OFFER

TO MEETSTECHER

Joe Coffee of Chicago Guarantees
Graeco-Roma- n Champ $15,000

to Wrestle Nebraska Boy.

PLACE, CHICAGO OR OMAHA

Some information, which If true, la ex-
ceedingly startling come over the wire
from Duluth yesterday afternoon.

The Duluth dispatch saya that Joe Cof-
fee of Chicago, who will be remembered
In Omaha as one of Charley Cutler's sup-
porters and one of the windy city crew
that was touched In the bank roll when
Job Stecher dumped Charley, has offered
Edward Dellvuk, manager for Alexander
Aberg. a guarantee of (16,000 to wrestle
Joo .Stecher In Omaha or Chicago after
May 1. Dellvuk accepted the offer.

Since last fall Aberg, who purports to
be the Graeco-Roma- n champion of the
world, has been howling about what he
could do to Btecher at Graeco-Roma- n

style and Alex and his press agent had a
merry time hurling defies and talking
In large figures, knowing full well they
were safe by putting the Oraeco-Roma- n

restriction down.
Now comes Coffee, who several years

ago waa quite extensively engaged In the
promotion of wrestling matches, with the
big offer to meet Btecher. It Is presum
able the arrangement la n.

An offer of a 116,000 guarantee to Aberg
Is a chunk of dough. No mention of a
guarantee for techer la made. In fact
the uuluth dispatch does not mention
Htecher, it evidently being accepted that
Joe atand ready to meet any of them any
old time and undeg- any conditions.

It Is probable that C0i.ee, if he suc-
ceeds In putting on the match,- will
choose Chicago for he place, as that Is
his city, unless Stecher would declare a
preference for Omaha.

Omaha Persons Are
Named in Suit Filed
By Richmond Woman

RICHMOND. Va.. March
Telegram.) Suit In chancery was en-

tered here today by Miss Annie J. Ashby
of this city against the Virginia Trust
company, administrator of the estate of
her uncle. U C. Bailey, who waa acci-
dentally killed In Mobile on January 6.

last.
Bailey's widow, Mrs. Margaret Bailey,

and their son. H. H. Paiiey, both of 21
Pt. Mary's avenue. Cmaha. were named

togetne' with a daughter,
Mrs. U E. Taylor, of New Orleans.

In the allegation It Is stated Bailey at
the time of his death had S7,&00 entrusted
to him by the plaintiff for Investment.
It was for recovery jt this thst suit was
brought.

Investigation has developed Bailey had
approximately this mm of mcney to his
credit in bank at the time of his death,
and It constitutes practically his entire
estate.

A queer feature of the case is that Miis
Ashby claims thst she waa under the im-
pression that her uncle waa unmarried
and that ahe had never heard of the wife,
son and daughter.

Bailey's son arrived here a few days
ago to look after hia Interests and that
of his mother and aister in the case.

GOITER QUITE THP THING
IN UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN

MADISON, Wis. March -- More thai
SO per cent of the t'nlvertlty of Wis-
consin co-e- are affected with goiter
In a moderate form, according to Prof.
W. J. Meek, of the university faculty,
in his lecture today to a health and
disease class.

Uses Breadknif e to
Cut Up Man Who Ran .

Over Dog with Auto
A huri-n- p rnll to hc pclVe stntlon at

4:Cj o'clock yesicr'ny evening sent the
wagon and cf'lccr." tt. the Standard
Cleaning company's fhop nt I tr. South
Thirteenth street, nltrr" Frank Anzolowe.
a laborer, giving his address as South
Twelfth s'.reet. had stabbed nnd seriously
wounded Grnrs' Hladlk. a driver for the
Standard Cleaning company, after the
latter had ran over Amolowe's dog and
killed It.

Angolowe confessed to the local police
that he was the man that had committed
tho deed, stating that he used a hread-knlf- e

he hail carried from his home In
the morning to get sharpened for the
weapon.

The knl.'e entered Iflndlk's body on the
left side and. striking a rib. turned up-
ward, cutting a slit four and one-ha- lf

Inches long. The Injured man waa taken
to Dr. J. Ncmec, nearby, w here his wound
waa dressed.

Tt taJte hut 'a minute of time to vn
dollnra when you read The pee Want Ad
columns.

Old Ral Player Killed.
John Ionard, a ball player who hadengagements In several minor leagues

ten vears ago. was killed hv a train at
Cohoes, N. Y.

Acid in Stomach
Sours the Food

Says Excess of Hydrochloric
Acid is Cause of Indigestion.

A well-kno- authority states that
stomach trouble and indigestion Is nearly
always) due to acidity acid stomach
and not, as moat folks believe, from a
lack of digestive Juices. He states that
an excess of hydrochlorio acid In the
stomach retards digestion and starts food
fermentation, then our meals oour like
garbage In a can, forming acrid fluids
and gases which Inflate the stomach
like a toy balloon. We then get that
heavy, lumpy feeling In the chest, we
eructate sour food, belch gas or have
neartburn, flatulence, water-bras- h, or
nausea.

He tells us to lay aside all digestive
aids and instead, get from any pharmacy
four ounces of Jad Balta and take
tablespoonful In a glass of water before
Drea Kraut, while It la effervescing, and
furthermore, to continue this for one
week. While relief follows the first
dose. It Is important to neutralise the
acidity, remove the gas-maki- mass,
start the liver, stimulate the ktdneya and
thus promote a free flow of pure di-
gestive Juices.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and Is made
from tho acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with lithla and sodium phos-
phate. This harmless salts is used by
thousands of people for stomach trouble
with excellent results. Advertisement.
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Kew Spring Suits. Coats

Dresses Arriving Daily

BEDDEO.ools

9.

u

IScnnyBsook,
whiskey

Ceaeral Distribaitoca

I Let The I

Milwaukee
Serve You

To Chicago
i

Roomy berths the famed
"longer, higher,wider"
kind, comfortable loung-
ing chairs and other ap-
pointments, immaculate
cleanliness throughout,
delicious meals, courteous
company -- employed at-
tendants and company-owne- d

steel equipment,
double track and electric
block signals, these
characterize the service
between Omaha and
Chicago of the

Chicago,
Milwaukee &
St. Paul Ry.

Phone or call for reservation
Ticket Office i

1317 Famam St., Omaha

Chicago.
Memphis,

New Orleans
And

ALL POINTS EAST
Via

ILLINOIS

CENTRAL
Two Solid Steel Trains

Daily.
Tickets and Information at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
407 South 16th St.

S. NORTH,
District I'ltsseuKer Agent.

Phone Douglas 264.
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